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over the valley. There wwi every sign 
that the Btorm weuld he * Severe one; 
and aa there wae so ether henee near, 
ttut/gtri Bald to herself that there 
could be no possible reason why she 
shoeldnot take refute IB Dette** 
cottage. Before She weld weeh shelter 
elsewhere, the stem would have hwst 
and she would be drenched with the 
ntn. Her father had certainly ex
pressed a wish that she Should not 
pe there; but then he had given no 
reason for (t Perhaps he had thought 
that the cottage was not healthy, or 
that a childish old woman might 
frighten her; but. If he knew that she 
was In danger of being caught lb a 
storm, surely he would not mind her 
entering the cottage. .-She would ex
plain the circumstances when she 
reached home.

The darkness Increased. Another 
peal of thunder rolled over the woods 
and across the valley, and great rain 
drops began to fall. There was no 
time to hesitate. Lady Iris opened the 
gate, crossed the little garden, and 
rapped at the door. It was opened by
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When Ï was young my parente said
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STEEDMANSf— It seems they had to hare the fourth, 

mg them and tor,
A pleading look was In her eye, so 

graciously she smiled
She seemed to he as tender and as 

winsome as a child ;
And though of bridge I little know 

without mush hesitating.
Her partner I agreed to be—to be 

accomodating.

"A half a cent a point,” said sto. for. 
cash the lady played!

But since she shared the risk with W* 
why should I be afraid?

She seemed as gentle as a child—I’ve 
used that phrase before,

Bat when I trumped bar king Of hearts 
you * should have hstw per roar;

Apd hate and rage and ugly looks the 
gracious lady fed me

When I threw out a diamond e»rd and 
not the spade she led me. ....

I did not ask to Join the game, I had 
a hook to read.

I merely heard a lady's plea and play
ed the friend In need.

Yet, oh, the bitter things she said, and 
hateful things she did.

The time she fold twp dub», and then 
I left tor with her bid!

Perhaps my dear old dpd was right, 
but bridge whist never played he,

U etWi teWsrs to accom-
modate a lady! ' "

Pewder and Perfume
With Cuticura Talcs*
An exquisitely scented, antiseptic

relief to sun. Ladies* Overpants.
Heavy fleece lined with elas

tic .at waist and knee, in cqlors 
of Brown and Blue. >

Per Pair $1.35

"You look taller and prouder, Isa
bel Hyde,” the old purse went on. 
"But I am forgetting; I must not call 
you ‘Isabel Hyde.’ Shall I call you
my tody?”

"Yes," said I>Bdy Iris.
“ *My ladvi* How strange It seeme!" 

continued Bather, “They say that 1

perspiration, and imparts
leavingfragrance, lei

4 wholes otai-
delicate, lasting
the akin sweet »nd
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Ladies* Stanfields 
Underwear.

Made of fine ygm, high neck, 
long sleeves with ankle length 
Pants. P*r Garment

Per Garment
We y?e 1b ^position to give 

more MotherVahies for your 
money, than any other store 
in St. John’s. We buy no 
feoods tnLaduance of the sea-

LADY IRIS' $1.25 to $3.25

Boys* Pullman Caps.
In colors of Brown and Grey.

Each 69tMISTAKE iratm
$2.49 to $2.75who her visitor was.

“May I take shelter from the rate T 
said Lady Iris.

"If you please, mr lady," replied the 
girl.

Lady Iris followed her into the kit
chen, the window of which was filled 
with plente and commanded a view 
of the whole of the valley, Wttti the 
gray church to the distance. The floor 
was of bright red bricks, the stove 
shone like polished Jet; a spotlessly 
white deal table stood in the middle 
of the room. There was a neat dres
ser, on which glgss and china shone, 
and near the fire w»s an easy-chair.

“Will you please take a seat, my 
lady?" asked the girl; and she drew 
the easy chair forward.

Lady Iris smiled.
“No; that is nurse Esther's chair,” 

she said. "I will take this”—seating 
herself on a wooden chair. "What is 
your B»me?’_

"Anne Reynolds, my lady,” xvas the
reply.

"And bow is Esther?" caked Lady 
Iris. *

But before (he girl had time to ans
wer the doçrjuwîted and tto old nurse 
egtered- At first she did net see Lady 
Iris. ' She was crooning the words of 
some old song, and stopped to ask for 
some teg. ,

“Granny,” cried the girl, "do you 
not see that we have a visitor? Do 
you ses urhp has come?”

Esther wae a bright-eyed old lady, 
with a face all brown and red, like an 
apple. She looked extremely neat in 
her white cap. ^he walked up to 
Lady Iris, and when she saw her face, 
she cried out—

"It is Isabel Hyde come back again!”
Lady Iris, who was kindness itself 

to her inferiors, took the trembling 
hands in here.

“No," she said gently, “I am Lady 
Iris Payne."

The old nurse shook bar bead.
"You should pot fell stories,’ she I 

said. "You are Isabel Hyde. How yon 
are dressed, my dear! Ah, well-a-d$y,
I told you how it would he; I knew 
what my lord meant.?

The girl çgme forward with a court
esy

"Will you please excuse granny, rap 
lady? She does not know of what 
she Is speaking, and she talks so much 
about Isabel Hyde.’’

“Poor Esther,” pmrtnnred Lady

son. WÎe take no losses but the 
manufacturers do. 400 Men’s 
Suits to clear There is still a 
large selection of Patterns in
cluding Blue Serges. All sizes 
and models.

Childrens
Sweater Coats.

In colors of V. Rose, Grey and 
Brown with belt and pockets, to

Men’s Wool Hose.
Don't mis»,,'this opportunity’Hero of ‘Surata

At from 2 to 6 years.
Each 98c.CHAPTER XXXI.

It was strange how in her secret 
fancies she compared herself to the 
Lady of Shalott. Love of her Sir

inleece ONE
Ladies’ Serge Dresses.

Ladies’ one-piece Dress, ei- 
ceptionally becoming styles;

Lined Underwear
Some with low neck and short 

sleevà*,. others with long sleeves 
and high neck, Pants come in 
ankle and knee lengths. Per
Garment

nicely trimmed
Each $9.98 to $12.98OvercoatsLift Off with Fingers

79c. to $1,49 Children’s

Fleecelined Underwear,
White, long sleeve, ankle

length Pants.
Per Garment 39t

Children’» All Wool Cap»
In colons of Pink and White, 

Rl»e and White and some in all

Was it indeed a curse—this great 
sweet love which had sept her, with 
wounded heart and blighted life, Into 

And then she owned to her-

These Coats are as com
fortable as they are good- 
looking, the quality of the 
material, the smart style, the 
cleverly cut collars and pock
ets and expert tailoring 
throughout.

jnited St 
-- Hon. 
Positioï 
\Quebec 
pubiica 
Staters.

solitude
self that the lov| had been so sweet 
that she would not be without It, 
even though it killed her. And yet 
her love wa? not so great #s her pride.

Each 79c.
Children’s Wool Hose.

In Brown and Black, to ft 
from 6 to 16 years.

Per Pair 49c. to 69c

Babies Rubber Pants.
In small, largR and medium

Each 39c; 49c., 59c,CHAPTER XXXIJ.
Lady Iris had strictly carried out 

tier father’s wish, and had never been 
to see Esther Rowson. She went tp 
the other cottages, where the eight 
of her beautiful face was as welcome 

and to the tematee

Infants* Soft Sole Boots.,
When the tots begin to walk] 

then is the time to think of 
those tender feet that are so 
unused to walking.

Per Pair 39c,

Ladies* Jersey 
Knit Underwear.

Of good weight wool, firmly Palmolive Soap.
The Soap that preserves the 

complexion.
Per Cake 17c.

Boys* Oil Coats. CRERARDoesn't hurt a bit! Drop a iittls 
“Freezons” on an aching corn, in- 
«Igntly that corn sjppf hurting, then 
shortly ypu lift It fight off with fin
gers. Truly! V

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freesone” for a few cents, eufllcienl 
to remove every hard corn, poft corn, 
or corn between |hfi tpe«, ||1 th. 
cgllusses, without soreness or irrita-' ' 
«fib-

knit and with overlocked stitch
ed edge.

as May flowers, 
of which she took many good things 
to help and comfort them. She was 
soon beloved by all the villagers. The 
children would cling round her, the 
mothers brighten at a kind word from 
her, and the men take off their hats 
and call down a blessing upon her; 
while the sick and sorrowful grew 
stronger and brighter as she ^went 
amongst them.

She sent many a well-filled basket 
to Esther Rowson, and the earl call
ed at times to see his old servant. The 
good that Lady Iris did among the poor 
simple people was Incalculable. Her 
discriminating charity, her benevol
ence, her kindness, and the interest 
she took in every man, woman, and 
child were acknowledged by them 
with the most sincere gratitude and 
affection.

Esther’s cottage stood in a pretty 
little valley, and a clear brook ran 
past it. The cottage was shadowed 
by a large oak-tree, and had a small 
eld-fashioned garden. One morning 
Lady Iris, who had gone out early 
and alone to sdk some of her favorite 
proteges, stopped to look at the cot
tage. Suddenly the sky became over
cast, and a loud peal of thunder rolled
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Watches.
These are popular wa' 

and accurate time-keepers.

One of tin Each $3.98 to $4.98e newest styles m
Women’s and Misses* 

Sweaters
is this smart belted model, with 
contracting colar, Tuxeds col
lar. turned back cuffs and 
pockets trimmings, knit from 
good quality All Wool worsted 
yarn, jn wide rib effect.

Each $6.49

Neck Laces,
Beaded Necklets, in colors 

pf Turquoise, Jade, Amber, 
etc.

Each 49c.

Men’s Work Pants.
trouserarfor rough

Each $1,98

and ready wear, jnade of good 
quality cloth. Children’s Wool Sets.

Plain Worsted Caps and 
Scarf to match are more popu
lar than ever. These are made 
of brushed wool and the Cap» 
are close fitting and snug.__

Hotëiehold Netee. Dross Girdles. INHERING M
Strong Girdles of Metal and 

Celluloid, suitable for serge 
and silk dresses.

Jf you wish to restore old furni
ture with a dull finish, rite down with 
powdered pumice or use a wav which 
is guaranteed not to give a high 
glpss.

Use a small funnel for watering 
house plants. Inset it n#ar center of 
plgnt so that the water will spread 
evenly and will 89t SDlfisb on leaves 
or run over.

Ambrosia made with oranges and 
cepoenut seem even more "divine." 
when served in a sugar water syrup 
covered with red végétais mutter.

When you next # pew ppefcage 
of steel wool, tear it up tote small 
sponges, and rapines them in the car
lo#. They Will be ready to use on the 
instant when you need them.

If YW fHrtlf toe grew# tired of
"plain apple pie," make the next one 
withent a top crust- When It if bak
ed place a layer el marshmallows 
Offer apples, and return tp oveg to 
brown.

Serve boiled asperaggs tips f# 
teast and pour over them a cream 
sgnee seasoned with grated cheese ! 
and the chopped whites tf tord-botl-1 
ed eggs put through a selves Use the 
rubbed yolks for garnishing-

a simple mm# which may ha pre
pared without * raaid Includes Iced 
pineapple cubes, waffles with «reamed 
chicken, coffee, cucumber and carrot 
salad, vanilla ice cream served with 
a date sense with walnuts, and sugar 
Wafers.

An ordinary wooden seat-banger 
Will serve as a skirt-banger la a# 
emergency, Cut notches 4 Inches

Men’* Overall#. 1
Made of strong Blue Denim 

good weight and firm weave.
Per Pair $1.49 to $2,98

W. R. Wan 
ice, Newfoundl# 
S. D. Reid and 
■foundlar.d, wer, 
Empress of Frai 
iy from Englani

Each 39c, to 59c Each $1.98Ladies’ Wool Scarfs,
Very warm and serviceable 

are these All Wool Mufflers, with 
soft deep brushed finish on both 
sides, in colors of Fawn and 
Blue, Emerald and Grey.

Men’s Soft
ys* Overcoats.
loys who are out in

Feather Toques.
Made of Hackle Feather 

with Ostrich trimming.

Each $2,98

and Linen Collars,
’AIN WILLall styles and sizes.kinds of weather know the 

real worth of these Goat* 
smart style coats that you'l 
be proud to wear.

Each $4.98 MONTH 
(dressing the Ca 
Admiral Willial 

fved the subinarii 
«Sine for the ,

Milton Cloths Suit Cases,
Each $5.98 to $0.98 13 x 28. These Suit Cases are 

handy size and very useful; 
strong grip and lock ; a big valus

Made of Grey andIrown,
Black felt, 12 buttons, 
warm and water proof.

48 inches wide, nice heavy 
right, suitable for making 
jlH find children’s winter 
e|umee-*nd dresse®

Men*# Winter Caps.
Heavy lining thrquj$*ritk

ear flaps.
1 Each $l.?9

Per Pair $1,98
Per Yard 90c,

Fleece Calico,(To b« eoutiaufid.i
Stamped Goodsms wide, suitable for 

underwear. Men’s Leather Mitts.
Made of heavy Calf akin 

knitted wrist. -«gU - 
Reg- Price $1.68. N#» , .98c,

inches wide, in colors ofPer Yard 29c. Red, Blue, Brown and Grey.:E Fer Yard 98c.Stripe FlanneletteYour Child’s Bowel* Need 
“California Pig Syrup” is wide.27 incl

Men*# Canvas Mitts.
Made pf good weight ma- 

pgpular glove for any,kjnd of 
work. ...æ&lI „c,
terial and strongly sewed;.an » * nr

Yard 16c. HARTLEY’S
HARTLEY’S
HARTLEY'S
TETLEY’S
HARTLEY’S
HARTLEY’S
HARTLEY’S
CORN ON TJ
«ri» 

•SK ?£»
flnjKET poi

Pullover Sweaters,
In-eelors of White and Blue,GAS,HEARTBURN

Large clean pieces.
Each $1.98^ Per Pound 57c. 

Table 0Ü Cloths.
We have new Oil Cloths at 

HOW prices, fresh clean looking 
patterns, smooth glazed surface 
which will not crack or peel.

Babies Overpants.
, Good quality, fleece lined 
JeNey Cloth, draw string pt 
waiit,, buttoned sides, in col- 

Brown and

Me#’» Work
Th<

make

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief! «»■> f vitw-wsa man feel

home. They are com
and «till neat appear!

Each 99c. to
White.

*?### Per Pair $1.98 from % to
Per Pair &

chacknels0Sweet potato SAlkd Is novel and 
çood with a light supper. Chop three
hare-bolted eggs and mix with three 
cup# diced cold potato, ti sop finely 
chopped onions. Add enough salad 
dresaing to bias*.

It your hows» is equipped with ai 
pipeless heater, use it to cook cereals 
prunes and such dishes ever eight. 
Prepare tto feed the even toe before, 
cover closely and place ou register, 
In the merging the food will only 
need reheating, I

mm >viraurenr#

of nfce

■s o\\Z fcjàdi $1-*
317

STOREi

:er Street ;i
EVERY NIQRt

»tte; jLadios’Rubber*. . ! v
Low cut, medium heel.

Per Pair 98c.
Keegit
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